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Acq u isition of blood-borne com mu nicable diseases is of
concern to all health care personnel. Due to the invasive
natu re of the su rg ical p roced u res, the su rgeon i s at i nc reas-

ed risk of contacting infected body fluids. There are two
basic means bywhich blood can come in contactwith the
surgeon and potentially transfer infectivity: 1) parenteral-
ly, and 2) mucous membrane exposure.

Parenteral exposu re includes anyaction thatwou ld allow
infected blood to directly enter the surgeon's circulatory
system. Exam ples i ncl ude accidental need le stick i nj u ries,
scalpel or other sharp instrument puncturewounds, and
handling of contaminated fluids without proper precau-
tion s. Th i s last exam plewou ld i ncl ude hand I i ng of bloods-
tained dressings during the postoperative period.

Withthewidespread useof power instrumentation in per-
form i ng osseou s proced u res, the add itional risk of expos-
ing the mucous membrane of the eye to infected fluids is

ever present.This mightoccurasdroplets and bonechips
aregenerated f rom thewound asthe instrument penetrates
and oscillates through the tissues.

Virtually any organism that is blood-borne is capable of
being transferred from patient to surgeon during the
pe r i o pe rati ve pe r i od. A I i st of t h e m o st co m m o n o rga n i s m s

is given in Table 1.

Table 1

A. Hepatitis B virus
B. AIDS virus
C. Syphillis
D. Cytomegalovirus
E. Gonococcus

From this list, the two most feared and devastating if ac-

q u i red arethe HTLV-l I I vi rus and the hepatitis B vi ru s. These
two subjects are given extensive consideration in the sec-

tions fol lowing this i ntroduction.

Si nce the most thorou gh h istory and physical exam i na-

tion can not rel iably identifyal I patients i nfected with blood-
borne pathogens, blood and bodyflu id precautions should
be consistently u sed for al I patients. The Centerfor Disease
Control has just recentlypublished a listof u niversalprecau-
tions that should be used in the care of all patients (1).

1. Use appropriate barrier precautions to prevent skin
and mucous membrane exposurewhen contactwith

blood or other body f lu ids of any patient is expected.
This includes use of gloves when touching blood or
bodyf lu ids, mucous membranes, or non-intact skin of
all patients. Gloves should be changed after contact
with each patient. Protective eyewear or face shields
should be worn during procedures that are likely to
generate droplets of blood to prevent exposu re to the
eyes.

2. Hands and other skin surfaces should be washed
immediately and thoroughly if contaminated with
blood. Hands should be washed immediately after
gloves are removed.

3. Take precautions to prevent iniuries caused by
needles, scalpels, and other sharp instruments or
devices used during surgery. To prevent needle-stick
injuries, needles should not be recapped, purposely
bent, or broken by hand, removed from disposable
syringes, or otherwise manipulated by hand.

4. Mouth pieces, resu scitation bags, or other venti lation
devices shou Id be availablefor use in areas in wh ich the
need for resuscitation is predictable.

5. Health care workers who have open or exudative
lesions shou ld ref rain f rom all d irect patient care u ntil
the condition resolves.

6. Pregnant health care workers should be especially
familiar with and strictly adhere to precautions to
minimize the risk of HTLV-Ill transmission.

Specif ic precautions that shou Id be ad hered to for patients
having or suspected of having hepatitis B or AIDS will be

discussed in their respective sections that follow.

AtDS: The Risk of Transmission During Surgery

Due to the rapid spread through so called high risk
popu lations and dead ly seq uelaethat resu ltf rom i nfectivity,
the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) has

created fearand anxietyamong su rgeonsand other health
care personnel. Most of the concern and confusion is a

result of ill-informed publicity relating to the facts and
legitimate risks of the disease. However, with a working
knowledge of the d isease, athorough preoperative evalua-

tion, and proper perioperative precautions, the surgeon
can take a more conf ident attitude toward treating the pa-

tient with AIDS or AIDS Related Complex (ARC).
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Thecausativeagentof AIDS is named Human T-cell Lym-
photrophic Virus Type III or HTLV-Ill. The HTLV-Itt virus is
one of the retroviruses, a particu lar grou p of RNA viruses,
that has a propensity to infect lcell and in particular the
Ta subset (helper-inducer). The virus replicates rapidly
within the T-cell, causing pathological changes and even-
tual destruction of the cell. It is th is depletion of helper T-

cells that is responsible for a majority of the clinical symp-
tomatology associated with the AIDS patient. There is a
resultant lymphopenia as well as an abnormal TalT6
(helper/suppressor) ratio. The normalTy'l-6 ratio is approx-
imately2:1. However, in theAIDS patientthe ratio isdepress-
ed or reversed ranging f ro m0Al1to1l1 (2). Secondarytothese
selective Ta defects, functional abnormalities then occur
in both theTcel I and B-cell components of the host immu ne
system.

These secondary defects include:

decreased delayed type hypersen sitivity,
inappropriate serologic response following

immunization,
decreased monocyte and macrophage chemotaxis,
decreased natural killer cell activity,
spontaneou s polyclonal activation of i m m u noglobu I i n

with increased lrG and lrA, and an increased
nu mber of ci rcu lati ng i m m u ne com plexes that ad here
to and remove platelets from the circulation.

This extensive immu ne embarrassment u ltimately resu lts
in a high susceptibility to a variety of opportu nistic infec-
tions and malignancies. Examples include pneumocystitis
carini pneumonia, toxoplasma gondi encephalitis, cryp-
tosporidium enteritis, disseminated cytomegalovirus,
mycobacteri u m avi u m i ntracel I u lare com p lex, and Kaposi's
sarcoma. The HTLV-Ill virus has been identified and
recovered from feces, urine, vaginal secretions/ semen/
tears, saliva, and blood. Only blood,vaginal secretions, and
semen have been implicated in transmission from person
to person (1).

Though the virus can potentially infect anyone coming
in contactwith contam inated f lu ids, there are certain h igh
risk grou psthataccou ntforthe Iarge majorityof the cases.
These groups include male homosexuals (approximately
74% ol all cases), IV d rug abusers (particu larly those shar-
i ng need I es- app roxi mat ely 17 %), hem oph i I iacs and oth er
transf usion recipients, Haitian immigrants, bisexuals, pro-
stitutes, and children of infected mothers (3-5). Once in-
fected, antibodyformation to thevirus usually begins bet-
ween 2 to 12 weeks of incubation at which time it can be
detected in theserum. Seropositivity, however, is notadirect
correlate to clinical symptomatology which does not oc-
cur until 2 to 5 years after infection.

Between 13% and 34% of antibody positive patients
followed u p to sixyears have developed AIDS, and another

25%to40% havedeveloped AIDS related disorders. Of the
remaining percentage of seropositive patients, some may
remain asymptomatic while others will go on to develop
AIDS or related disorders (6). Regardless of whether clin ical
symptomatology is present or not those patients testing
positive for HTLV anti bod ies m ust be con s ide red i nfectiou s

and capable of transmitting the virus.

As mentioned earlier su rgeons have legitimate concern
about the risk of transmission during the perioperative
period due to the invasive nature of surgery. From the
preoperative injection to the final dressing change, the
surgeon can be exposed to the patient's blood and any
blood borne agents carried with it. Several extensive studies
have been performed attemptingto identifythe risk involv-
ed to healthcare workers who have had accidental ex-
posures to fluids from AIDS patients.

ln December of 1986 the CDC in Atlanta published a
report that su m marized national su rveillance data concer-
n i ng cases of Al DS i n health care workers. Th rough May 1,

198Q out of 16,748 adults reporting with AIDS, 922 or 5.5%
were employed in healthcare or laboratory settings. The
datawas reviewed with the intention to answerthree main
questions: 1) how manycases of aids have been identified
in health care workers? 2) how many of these workers have
recognized risk factors for AIDS? 3) for those workers in
whom no risk factors can be identified, can any occupa-
tional exposures be implicated as the source of HTLV in-
fection? The reported results were very favorable. Out of
the 922 reported patients, 95% belonged to one of the
recognized high riskgroupsforAlDS. Of the remainingBB
pati e nts with n o id e ntif i abl e ri s k, 54we re rec lassif ied after
obtaining further information. Onlyfive of the 34 patients
left in the study could report a history of parenteral or
m ucous membrane exposu re to blood du ring employment
since 1978, and in no case was there exposu re f rom an H IV
infected person. Seroconversion for H IVantibodywas not
identified in any of these workers after the reported ex-

posu res (7). There have been numerous other comprehen-
sive studies that reported similar results dealing with the
risks of HTLV-Ill transm ission to health care workers (B-11).

Though the likelihood of transmission during acciden-
tal exposure appears to be low, the devastating results of
infectivity demand strict perioperative precautions. This
begins in the preoperative periodwith athorough history
and physical exam ination. Con sidering the fact that at any
one time a majority of individuals infected with the virus
are asymptomatic and are unaware of it, a well delivered
question and answer session may bethe su rgeons besttool
for identifying h igh risk patients. Realizing that many peo-
ple may be af raid to facethe possibilityof AIDS orare con-
cerned about conf idential ity, i nd i rect i nq u iry about the ear-
ly signs and sym ptom s of infection may ease the patient in-
to this delicate topic and produce a more reliable history.
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Early signs and symptoms may include fatigue, night
sweats, i nte rm ittent feve rs, bo uts of d i a r rh ea, we i ght I oss,

inability to concentrate, and a feeling of disorientation.
Once the ice is broken, questions regarding high risk
behavior may be more honestly answered. Examples in-
clude a past history of sexually transmitted diseases, in-
travenous drug abuse, Hepatitis B infection, blood transf u-

sions, or homosexual relationships.

When performing the physical part of the exam special
attention should be given to skin, lymph nodes, and
m ucou s mem branes. A variety of lesions i ncl ud i ng o ral con-
didiasis (thrush), hairy leukoplakia of the tongue,
molluscum contagiosum, bullous impetigo, scars in thean-
ticubital fossa, if found on examination should alert the
physician to potential HTLV-lll infection. Hairy Ieukoplakia
wh ich are corrugated white plaques ad hered to the lateral
marginsof thetongue is said to bevirtuallydiagnosticfor
AIDS (12). ln August,1987, the CDC pu blished their revision
of the case def i n itio n for Acq u i red I m m u nod ef iciency Syn-

d rome. This is an extensive breakdown of whatconstitutes
an AIDS patient based on the presence of certain ind icator
diseases and the status of laboratory evidence of HTLV-lll
infection. You are referred to this report for a more detail-
ed presentation of the AIDS patient (13).

After the history and physical examination, one should
have a good idea of whether or not the patient is or has

potentialto be infected. Further information may be ob-
tained through routine preoperative blood work' Non-
specif ic signs of a malfunctioning immune system may in-
clude a WBC less than 3,000/m m3 with an ESR greater than
20 mm/hr. More specific tests for AIDS, not routinely
ordered, include measuring T-cell subsets and perform-
ing HTLV antibody tests. An absolute Ta cell count of less

than 300/mm3and aT-cell helper/suppressor ration (Ty'Ta)

below one are suggestive of HTLV-Ill induced immune
deficiency (13).

The i n itial screeni ng testfor HTLVanti body is an enzyme
I i n ked i m m u nosorbent assay (ELI SA). Patients exposed to
AIDS will usually develop detectable levels of antibody
against the virus within 6-12 weeks (14). The sensitivity of
the currently Iicensed ELISA test is approximately 99%

wh ich makes the probabi I ityof fal se negative resu lts remote.

The specif icity of the test can also reach 99% or greater if
repeat testing of initially reactive specimens is repeated.
Su pplemental tests, specif ical ly the Western Blot test, are

used to validate repeatedly reactive ELISA resu lts. This test
uses electrophoresis to identify specif ic antibodies to the
HTLV antigens. This test is more expensive than ELISA and
is not used as an initial screening test.

Priorto testing, the patient should be informed thatthe
test is being performed, that the results will be kept con-
fidentialtothe extent permitted by law, and that appropriate
cou nselingwill be offered if testing tu rns outto be positive.

Regu lations regard ing the reporting of positive resu lts vary
f rom state to state and are in constant f lux. Unless the pa-

tient exhibits signs of immunosuppression or gives a

suspicious history, it is not necessary to perform HTLV

antibodytests priorto surgery. It is also not necessaryfor
surgeonsand other health care personnel to have routine
serologictesting performed, sincethe risk of transmission
in this setting is low.

I ntraoperatively, the su rgeon and ass i stants shou ld strict-
lyadhereto the generalsetof guidelines mentioned in the
introduction. There are two other recommendations set

by the CDC that deserve rei nforcement when perform i ng

invasive procedures:1) no health careworkerwho has ex-

udative lesions or weeping dermatitis should perform or
assist in invasive procedures. 2) all those who perform or
assist in operative procedures must be educated regarding

the epidem iology, modes of transmission, and prevention
of HTLV-lll infection and the need for routine use of ap-

propriate barrier precautions (15).

If a member of the operative team has a parenteral or
mucous membrane exposure to blood (splash to the eye

or mouth), the sou rce patient shou Id be assessed clin ical-
ly and epidemiologicallyto determi ne li kelihood of Al DS.

lf assessment suggests the possibility of infection, the pa-

tientshould be informed of the incidentand requested to
give consent to serologic testing for evidence of HTLV-Ill

infection. lf the source patient tests positive for AIDS or
ref usesto consenttotesting, the victim shou Id be evaluated

clinicallyand serologically for evidence of HTLV infection
as soon as possible. lf the worker is seronegative, he/she

should be retested after sixweeks, and on a periodic basis

thereafter (i.e.3,6, and 12 rnonths following exposu re)(16).

I n contrast to H epatiti s, th e re i s no vacc i ne yet avai I ab le fo r

the prophylaxis of AIDS.

Summary

When considering the low risk of transmission, the pa-

tient having or suspected of having AIDS or AIDS related

conditions can be approached in a more confident man-

ner bythe su rgeon. However, d ue to the devastating resu lts

of infectivity strict perioperative precautions should be

adhered to by all health care personnel involved with the
patient.

Hepatitis

Contrary to AIDS, the contraction of viral hepatitis in-

traoperatively is a documented complication. The d isease

can affect the surgeon's health and career as well.

The acuteform of hepatitis is generallya self-limiting un-

complicated disease and is many times asymptomatic. A

sudden onsetof nausea/ vomiting, anorexia, malaise, and

a low grade fever constitute the symptomatic prodromal
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phase of the disease. A distaste for cigarettes, various ar-

thralgias, and urticarial eruptions are also prevalent dur-
ingthis phase.An icteric phase beginsthreetoten days Iater.

There is an appearance of dark colored u rine and clay col-
ored stool s fol lowed by a system ic jau nd ice. The jau nd ice

remains forone to fou rweeks. However, the constitutional
symptoms prevalent inthe prodromal phasediminish and
the patient's condition improves.

Hepatitis is considered chronic if the patient is symp-
tomatic for a six month period. There are various types of
chronic hepatitis which vary according to the severity.

Chronic hepatitis in general often leads to cirrhosis, liver
cancer, and extrahepatic syndromes such as poly arteritis
nodosa, glomeru lonephitis, "essential" mixed cryoglobu-
Iinemia, polymyalgia rheumatica, and Gianotti crosti syn-

drome. A relatively low number of deaths in the United
States are associated with viral hepatitis, approximately
2500 per year (17).

Trad itionallythe com mon infectiou s agents for hepatitis
were the hepatitis A virus (HAV) and the hepatitis B virus
(HBV). Athird virus known as Non A Non B hepatitis virus
has been suspected for manyyearsyettheviral components
have not been isolated. The patient has a similar clinical
course to that of HBV. Recently a fourth virus has been
docu mented known asthe Deltavirus. Thisvirus is usually
associated with a hepatitis B viral infection and tends to in-
creasethe morbidityof the patient. It isthoughtto have been

part of the Non A Non B hepatitis group.

Hepatitis A virus causes an "infectious" hepatitis' lt is

highlycontagiousand is present primarily i n chi Id ren. The
virus is transmitted through the fecal-oral route and has a

short incubation period, 2weeks to 2 months. Thevirus is

rarely tran sm itted pare nte ral ly. The re i s u su al ly a very short
period of viremiawhich markedlydecreasesthe Iikel ihood
of parenteral transfer. Thereforethe contraction of HAVdu r-

ing a surgical procedure is not a signif icant threat.

Hepatitis B virus causes a "serum" hepatitis. ln contrast
to HAV there is an extended period of viremia. The virus
is primarilytransmitted bythe parenteral route. lt is rarely

transferred via the fecal oral route.

The hepatitis B virus is the most common hepatitis virus
transferral parenterally and poses the greatest threat to
medical personnel. There have been a number of reports
documentingthe prevalence of HBV in hospitalsettings (18).

Med ical person nel havi ng d i rect exposu re to blood or other
body secretions have a high risk of exposure to the virus.
A nationwide study in1978 reported that29% of su rgeons
i n the American Med ical Association have a marker (antigen

orantibody)for HBV in their blood stream (19). lt is impor-
tantto notethatthis studywas performed before hepatitis
vaccines were available. Direct innoculation with a con-
taminated needle or surgical instrument is a common
cause. However, any improper handling of blood or blood
products can result in the transfer of the virus.

There is an increased vulnerability to acquiring the
hepatitis B virus due to the long period of incubation and
to the f requency of asymptomatic carriers of the diseases.

There are th ree antigen-antibody system s associated with
the H BVwh ich hel p to identify i nfection and the i nfectivity
state of the HBV. The hepatitis B surface antiSen (HBsAg)

is present on the viralcoating and isthe f irst antigen identi-
fying an HBV infection. The antigen can usually be iden-
tified one to six weeks before the onset of clinical symp-
toms. The anti body for H BsAg (anti-H BsAg) i s u sual ly iden-
tified several weeks to months later and is generally pre-

sent for Iife.

The hepatitis B Core Antigen (HBcAg) is located on the
innercoreof thevi rus. lt is usually not present in theseru m.

The antibody associated with HBcAg (anti-HBcAg) is pre-

sent in the seru m shortly before the clin ical symptoms are

elicited. The antibody titer gradually diminishes
th roughoutthe clin icalcou rse of the d isease. The antibody
is also prevalent in the serum of the chronic hepatitis carrier.

The hepatitis B envelope (HBeAg)antigen is located out-
side the viral core and is a serum marker for increased in-

fectivity of the virus. HBeAg positive patients have a
p reval e nce to d evelop the ch ron ic form of the d i sease. I den-

tification of the antibody for HBeAg (anti-HBeAg) in the
seru m indicates a lesserdegree of infectivityand thed isease

is generally self limiting.

The Non A Non B virus does not seem to pose a signif i-

cant problem intraoperatively. The principal mode of
transfer is parenteral, yetthere is stilla greatdeal u n known
about th i s vi ral grou p. It has been tran sferred pri mari Iy by

transf usions. Thevi ru s can cau se ach ronicform of hepatitis

including a chronic carrier state. Theoreticallythevirus can

be transferred intraoperatively. However, th is has not been

significantly docu mented.

H e p ati t i s B Vi r u s : T h e Ri s k to th e S u rgi cal P racti c e

The transfer of HBV poses the Sreatest threat in-

traoperativelyand th us shou ld be of principalconcern. We

have brief lydiscussed the clinicalsymptomsand the possi-

ble sequela of hepatitis which all are at risk of acquiring.
However, at a potentially greater risk are those engaged in

su rgical practice. Becomi ng ach ron ic hepatitis B carrier can

essentially u ndermine a su rgeon's practice. Six to ten per-

cent of those who acquire HBV become a chronic carrier
of H BsAg. An H BV carrier is def i ned as a person who i s seru m

positive for HBsAg on at least two separate occasions six

month s apart (17). A pe rson who i s seru m positive fo r H BsAg

is potentially infectious. A person who was asymptomatic
to H BV and becomes acarrierwou ld essentially be u naware

of his/her infectious state. A su rgeon who is a ch ronic car-

rier of HBV is potentially infectious to all patients. Several

su rgeons in various specialities have losttheirsurgical prac-

tices after becoming chronic carriers of the virus' This has
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been well documented in the dental, obstetric/gyneco-
logical, and cardiac surgical professions (20-23).

Certain precautions against doctor to patient tran sfer of
the virus must legally be taken by the surgeon who is a
chronic carrier. Double gloving on all surgical cases and
avoid ing inadvertent self inju ryf rom su rgical instru ments
must be practiced. AII patients must sign a consent to
surgery stating the recognition of risk of contracting HBV
from the surgeon and the sequela involved. An ongoing
surveillance of postoperative patients must be instituted
to identify further hepatitis B transmission (21). Most
su rgeons who are chronic HBVcarriers are f inanciallyforc-
ed to reduce their surgical practice to minor procedures
or eli minate the practice altogether. lt is thus essential that
the chances for intraoperative transfer of the hepatitis B
virus be reduced.

P reve nt i o n of I n t rao p e rat i ve Tra n sfe r of H e p at i t i s
B Virus

Clinical and laboratory evaluation, general surgical
precautions, and appropriate HBV prophylaxis are critical
in preventing intraoperative transfer of the virus.

Cl i n ical eval uation i ncl ud i ng a patient h istory is the f i rst
step in identifying a possible HBV risk. Homosexuals, lV
d rug abu sers, post-transf u sion patients, and patients with
a previous h istoryof HBV infection havethegreatestchance
of carrying the HBsAg. Patients who have an Asian or East
Af rican background are at risk because the HBV is highly
endem ic in those areas. In add ition precautions shou ld be
made for patientswith early clin ical sym ptoms of hepatitis
B. The cl i n ical sym ptoms have been previou sly mentioned.

Laboratory evaluation should be performed on any pa-
tientwho has a potential ri sk of H BV i nfectivity. Routi ne I iver
studies show an increase in certain liver enzymes. Aspar-
tate tran sferase (AST or SGOT)and alan ine tran sferase (ALT
or SGPT)peak early in the prod romal phase. Howeverthere
is no correlation between the degree of the rise of these
enzymes and the severityof the d isease. There is a m ild lym-
phopeniaand neutrapeniaand an increase in atypical lym-
pocytes. The atypical lymphocytes are indistinguishable
f rom those associated with infectious mononucleosis. An
increase in the prothrombin time indicates severe hepatic
necrosis.

A serological hepatitis profile should be performed on
h igh risk patients. The prof ile can give a def in itive d iagnosis
of an acuteorchroniccarrierof the HBV. Dependingonthe
lab, the hepatitis profile i ncludes tests for the th ree antigen-
antibody systems previously mentioned. The most
diagnostic test for HBV is for the HBsAg. A negative test
howeverdoes not excludea hepatitis B infection. A lowtiter
of HBsAg can occasionally be undetected. Anti-HBcAg is
the most sensitive of the serological tests and indicates
definitive infectivity of HBV. The antibody however is not

se rolog ical Iy evident u nti I the cl i n ical sym ptoms have been
manifested. A positivetestfor HBeAg indicates a highly in-
fectious stage of HBV.

After identification of either a high risk patient or a pa-
tientwho is achronic carrierof HBVgeneral surgical precau-
tio n s shou Id be em phasized. Please refer to the precautio n s

outlined in the beginning of this paper.

Intraoperative exposu re to the hepatitis B virus, such as
an inadvertent need Ie stick, must be addressed as soon as
possible or within seven days for appropriate steps to be
effective. A combination of passive and active immuniza-
tion is recommended hepatitis B immunoglobulin (HBIC)
willgive a passive immunityto HBV. The immunoglobin is
pooled f rom i nd ivid ualswho have high titers of the antibody
to HBsAg. HBIC is injected intramuscularly and although
the half I ife of the i m m u noglobu I i n i s twenty-f ive days, titers
are detectable for up to three months. Post exposure pro-
phylaxis usuallyconsists of two injectionsone month apart.

Heptavax-B and Recombovax-HV are vaccines which
stimulate active immunity to HBV. The vaccines are in-
dicated for those who are at a high risk of acquiring HBV
(i.e. surgeons) and for those in need of post-exposure
prophylaxis.

Heptavax is a suspension of inactivated HBsAg particles
taken f rom the serum of a largely homosexual population.
Aswas previously mentioned, the homosexual popu lation
has a high propensityfor hepatitis B markers in their serum.
The antigens are inactivated by a biochemical and a
biophysical process which has shown to inactivate all
known viruses. The Heptavoxvaccine is given in athree dose
regi men. AI I doses i ncl ude twenty m icrol iters of the H BsAg
particles. The initialdose isgiven followed bya second dose
one month later and athird dose six months after the f irst.
The protection f rom the vaccine lasts approximately f ive
years and 85-95% orthe recipients seroconvert. A booster
injection is recommended after five years. Since the vac-
cine has been prepared f rom a largely homosexual pool of
donors there is a fear that the AIDS viru s cou ld be transfer-
red th rough H BVvaccination. ln the f ive years that Heptavox
has been marketed this hasyetto be reported(24,2il.fhe
Recombovaxvaccine has been produced in thewakeof this
fear. Recombovax is a genetically engineered vaccine. The
HBsAg is produced by baker's yeast (Saccharmyces Cer-
visae). The vaccine has been marketed for a year and a half
and has a 90% seroconversion rate. The same three dose
regimen is recommended.The protection fromthe Recom-
bovax vaccine should last as long as that of the Heptavax
vaccine.There is nodifference in the priceof Heptavaxand
Recombovax. lt is recommended that all three doses be
givenwith the samevaccine. Studies have notyet been com-
pleted using a combination of the vaccines.

Summary

There is a signif icant riskof acq uiringthe hepatitis B virus
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i ntraoperatively. Cl i n ical and laboratory eval u ation, general
surgical precautions, and HBV prophylactic measures
shou ld be implemented to protectthe surgeons health and
surgical practice.
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